
  

Dear Harbor User: 

  

As many of you are aware, the recent winter storms and southerly 
swells have produced rapid and continual shoaling in the Santa 

Cruz Harbor entrance. Four years of drought have left massive 

volumes of sand and debris queued up for delivery along the 
California coast once the rains finally came. Breaking surf in the 

entrance, combined with shallow depths and extreme tides, has 

made passage difficult and inadvisable. 

  

We recognize the impacts this winter has had on harbor users, and 

share your frustration. The commercial fishermen have been hit 

hard with the closure of the crab fishery. Charter operators have 
had to cancel trips, and land-based businesses are impacted by 

conditions that reduce visitorship. The Port District also 

experiences losses - in visitor fees, increased costs for storm 
damage and equipment breakdowns.  

 



 

No one who has an appreciation for boaters and boating is satisfied 
with the current situation, and no one at the Port District is taking it 

lightly. 

  

The dredging operation has been working hard to restore navigable 

depths in the entrance. So far this season over 65,000 cubic yards 
of sand have been removed from the entrance, enough to cover an 

NFL football field 30 feet deep. Everyone involved with dredging 

has been putting in long hours, and working weekends and 
overtime when possible. In December, the Port District declared an 

emergency so that dredging work could continue when ordinarily it 

might be shut down because of odor from decaying kelp (hydrogen 
sulfide). Additional crew members have been brought on, and our 

dredging consultant will be onsite this week to lend a hand.   

  

As you may know, the dredge Seabright is currently in her final 
year of operation after nearly 30 years of service at the harbor. The 

new dredge is under construction in Louisiana, and is expected to 

be delivered in May at a cost of nearly $5 million. Everyone is 
looking forward to having new, more efficient equipment that is 

less likely to break down when it's needed most. 

  

Meanwhile, the north harbor is getting its share of silt from the 
Arana Gulch watershed and needs to be dredged. The Port District's 

small dredge Squirt  has been upgraded with a new engine and 

added flotation.  



 

We plan to start dredging the north harbor on Thursday concurrent 
with entrance dredging. 

  

We share your desire to get back on the water. Conditions can 

change rapidly, for better and for worse, so please check the 

website or contact the office to get current information before you 
untie your boat. New soundings will be posted as soon as there is 

enough clarity to collect depths. We appreciate your patience while 

our hard working crews clear you a path. 

  

Wishing you all a peaceful and prosperous New Year. 

  

Sincerely, 

  

Lisa Ekers, Port Director 

 
Santa Cruz Harbor 

135 5th Avenue, Santa Cruz, CA 95062 
831.475.6161   www.santacruzharbor.org 

 

  
 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OwTyi0NlF7zJrUifhhjU8qIvBOsq5_lgdtfC8bbQLtMGGs_4KCnOfJOGOlUsmBWMSIRvVGndcO7b9U6QvhhdmU5HsiQrAC12eJWkcUCov4ebhYjMdSeB6f7g0ZvAvRIbeLMlZ1kOJGIMXB850ycbHY4qc56afKoEKhLZhKOLTSTx8eVbt4ZuKg==&c=gk0awLhRA9v3_56ZDtbVFfVbCfyVegDgATD65LXDiTnD0lw-gApnFw==&ch=e8_uZZKyPmPKqVB057fE51aFkxWwSiWIz3aMKUs9-y4jzwigF_vOPQ==

